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ABSTRACT
Objective: Rapid response to a trauma incident is vital for saving lives. However, in a mass casualty
incident (MCI), there may not be enough resources (first responders and equipment) to adequately
triage, prepare, and evacuate every injured person. To address this deficit, a Volunteer First Responder
(VFR) program was established.
Methods: This paper describes the organizational structure and roles of the VFR program, outlines the
geographical distribution of volunteers, and evaluates response times to 3 MCIs for both ambulance
services and VFRs in 2000 and 2016.
Results: When mapped, the spatial distribution of VFRs and ambulance stations closely and deliberately
reflects the population distribution of Israel. We found that VFRs were consistently first to arrive at the
scene of an MCI and greatly increased the number of personnel available to assist with MCI
management in urban, suburban, and rural settings.
Conclusions: The VFR program provides an important and effective life-saving resource to supplement
emergency first response. Given the known importance of rapid response to trauma, VFRs likely
contribute to reduced trauma mortality, although further research is needed in order to examine this
question specifically. (Disaster Med Public Health Preparedness. 2019;13:287-294)
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INTRODUCTION
Mass casualty incidents (MCIs) are events in which a
large volume, variety, and/or severity of trauma casualties
occur, potentially overwhelming the health care capacity
within a given community.1-4 Due to the sudden demand
for emergency response, triage, evacuation, and trauma
care, an MCI strains the balance between existing
resources and those required to address the incident.2-5
A trauma system’s ability to successfully manage an MCI
therefore rests on its ability to rapidly adjust resources to
meet the specific and unique demands of a given MCI
event.6 Maintaining this adaptability poses a significant
challenge meriting close examination to maximize the
life-saving potential of a given response system.
Managing an MCI at the prehospital stage is one of the
most challenging and complex issues faced by emergency
medical systems (EMS).7,8 The deployment and delivery
of prehospital care at the scene of the incident relies on
triaging—a process of prioritizing, organizing, and deli-
vering care in a manner that makes the most efficient
and effective use of available resources.9-11 Depending on
how MCIs are handled, they can demonstrate the
effectiveness of a well-organized system of delivery of care
or, conversely, lapse into a chaotic situation that over-
whelms emergency services both at the scene and at the
receiving hospitals. A critical component of successful
MCI management is ensuring that personnel and
resources arrive on the scene in a timely manner to
administer care as necessary and effect a rapid evacuation
of the wounded.12 In a country that contends with
warfare- and terror-related MCIs, the Israeli emergency
first response services rely on maintaining a trauma
system that has the capacity to rapidly deploy resources
available for a first response. They have developed a
unique first responder system that draws on volunteers
who are geographically distributed across the country.
This system serves both as an effective MCI response tool
and as a potential exemplar or test case for establishing
volunteer-based emergency response systems in other
countries.
Magen David Adom (MDA) is Israel’s primary
emergency first response service,13 operating across
the country and comprising both employees and
volunteers.14 MDA’s service covers approximately
28 600 square kilometers and services over 8 million
people. In the beginning of the millennium (2000),
MDA implemented a special volunteer force of
on-call first responders to assist in the delivery of care
at the prehospital stage. The primary goal of this
Volunteer First Responders (VFR) program is to
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significantly shorten ambulatory response time to both MCIs
and routine individual patients (eg, cases of cardiac arrest and
falls). The mechanism to realize this goal is the deployment of
on-call volunteers equipped with life support equipment, in
tandem with the standard MDA ambulance team,15 with the
intent that VFR members reach victims before the ambulance
arrives, begin treatment, inform and guide the EMS teams,
and assist in EMS treatment thereafter. The MDA VFR now
comprises approximately 3 500 adult volunteers with
advanced training in emergency medicine across Israel. These
volunteers are geographically distributed throughout the
country in order to effectively deploy within a few minutes
whenever and wherever an incident occurs.
This paper provides an assessment of the potential added
value provided by the VFR program, first through an over-
view of MDA MCI management and the VFR program,
followed by a quantitative comparison of call-to-arrival times
for VFRs and regular MDA personnel. We analyzed data from
3 MCIs in Israel: 2 that occurred towards the end of year
2000, when the VFR program was initiated, and a third that
occurred in mid-2016.
Mass Casualty Incidents
A MCI is an incident in which the number of casualties
exceeds the standard capacity of the emergency medical
services to provide care.16 The spatial and temporal unpre-
dictability of MCIs pose significant challenges in MCI
response planning.17 First responders’ time from the call to
arrival on scene and the time from the scene to patient arrival
at a trauma center are critical elements for optimizing patient
outcome. In addition to the time and location of the MCI,
the number of victims, severity of injuries, characteristics of
the geographic location, risk of response, and duration of the
event are all known factors in patient outcome.12,18
At the patient level, medical differences between routine calls
and MCI response can be significant. In a routine or isolated
incident, standard EMS resources are typically sufficient to
enable EMS teams to successfully stabilize a patient prior to
evacuation. In contrast, the relatively limited number of EMS
responders and medical equipment restricts the provision of
care to multiple patients in an MCI. Therefore, on-scene
response to MCIs must focus on vital life-saving operations
and triage of casualties according to injury severity.
Key principles of MCI management include response com-
mand and information gathering (eg, exact location, indivi-
dual risk identification, access and evacuation routes, casualty
counting, and casualty ranking by urgency of their medical
situation). Postresponse tasks include calling for additional
personnel, finding access routes, contacting hospitals, and
preparing hospitals to receive casualties.19,20 The VFR pro-
gram was initiated with the belief that that many of these
tasks could be delegated to trained volunteers to increase
professional first responders’ time and resources on-scene.
MCI Management
In Israel, the MDA manages prehospital care both on-scene
and during patient transport to a trauma center or hospital.13
Due to a relatively high number of MCIs, the MDA has
developed an approach to incident response that follows the
general principles of triage, with two caveats: MCIs often
require modifications to triage protocols,21 and treatment and
evacuation decisions must often be made on-scene.
The immediate task of MDA first responders is to triage
casualties according to injury severity.22 Patients with life-
threatening injuries will be prioritized above those with mild
injuries may; those with mild injuries may experience delayed
care due to personnel and equipment shortages. If the
situation permits, severely injured casualties will be ranked by
urgency in order to optimize response efficiency.23
Patient evacuation is dependent on personnel and ambu-
lances available on scene or nearby, though all available
means (eg, volunteer vehicles and private vehicles) should be
used where possible. Patients are most often evacuated to a
designated trauma center, though the distribution of patients
among multiple hospitals is preferable to avoid case overload
in any single trauma unit. However, responders must decide
for each patient whether to stabilize and treat them on-scene
or evacuate them immediately to a trauma center.
The MDA VFR Program
The management and handling of MCIs is directly affected by
the distance from the event to the nearest capable medical
center.17 The successful management of MCIs depends on a
timely first response, which is critically affected by the
distance of the first responders to the event scene. This is
particularly relevant for MCIs that occur more than 15
kilometers outside of an urban area. These events, classified as
rural MCIs, can have incident-to-first response times of more
than 10 minutes, a medically significant duration in many
cases. The development of the VFR program was based on
the premise that mobilizing local volunteers, traveling on foot
or in personal vehicles, could reduce the critical interval of
time for getting first responders to the scene.
MDA began by recruiting approximately 1 000 volunteers who
were senior graduates of specialized emergency medicine courses.
All volunteers now undergo the Prehospital Trauma Life
Support training course to ensure uniform professional standards
in ambulatory care delivery throughout the trauma system.22
They carry emergency medical equipment and are either con-
tinuously listening to MDA’s control networks or are called via
pager or mobile phone. The MDA uses this system to deploy the
VFR to thousands of routine life-saving operations each month.
DATA AND METHODS
This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee
of the MDA. To assess the utility of the VFR program, we
reviewed 3 similar MCIs occurring in 3 different geographical
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settings (urban, suburban, and rural). Each MCI had at least
20 patients. Two MCIs (the Seven Stars Interchange and
Mitzpe Jericho) occurred near the establishment of the VFR
program, while the most recent event occurred in 2016, long
after the program’s inception. We disregard the cause of the
MCI in this analysis. The 3 MCIs are described in Table 1.
Detailed administrative data for each incident were acquired
from MDA. The time from initial reporting of the incident
until each responder’s arrival on scene were categorized into
5-minute intervals for both VFR and MDA personnel.
The geographical location of the incident and the location of VFR
residences were also collected and mapped using Geographical
Information Systems. To provide an estimate of resource access
and availability, the number of VFRs within a distance of 2km,
5km, 10km, and 20km from each incident was calculated, as was
the distance from each incident to the nearest VFR.
RESULTS
The geographical distribution of VFRs and MDA ambulance
stations reflects the population distribution of Israel, with the
majority of volunteers residing along the Mediterranean
coastline in the cities of Tel Aviv and Haifa (Figure 1).
In the vicinity of Mitzpe Jericho (east of Jerusalem) and the
Negev (the southern section of the study area), relatively few
volunteers and MDA stations are situated, as these regions are
predominantly desert with a very low population density.
While the urban MCI location had 10 volunteers within
a 1-km radius, both the suburban and rural had none. The
nearest VFR residence to the rural MCI site was 11 km away,
although a volunteer first responder was on-scene within
5 minutes (as shown in Table 2). Both the urban and
suburban MCI locations had numerous volunteers and
ambulance stations within a 10-km radius, while the rural
incident took place in a more remote setting, with only
9 VFR residences and no ambulance stations within 10 km.
Response time varied greatly between the 3 MCIs, as shown in
Tables 3-5. As expected, the urban and suburban MCIs had a
greater number of first responders on-scene quickly than did the
rural MCI, although one volunteer arrived at the rural MCI
within 5 minutes. VFRs were first on the scene for both the
suburban and rural MCIs, and in the urban MCI they arrived
within the first 5 minutes together with the ambulance. As
shown in Figure 2, the accumulation of VFRs to the scene of
the incident was similar to the accumulation of regular MDA
ambulances, mobile intensive care units, and specialized MCI
response vehicles. In the urban MCI, VFRs accounted for
approximately half of the total personnel on-scene. In contrast,
in the suburban and rural MCIs the VFR personnel accounted
for approximately one-third of the response force.
DISCUSSION
Previous studies have concluded that volunteers from the
community can serve as a vital component of MCI manage-
ment as they “can and will act as responders.”24,25 Volunteers
can therefore enhance the response capacity of all systems and
augment the ability of the community to manage mass casualty
incidents and other resource-intensive events.26 Training such
volunteers in advance facilitates the provision of early warning
on the occurrence of an emergency and increases the capacity
to provide life-saving services to the afflicted communities.27
TABLE 1
Description of the 3 MCIs
Location Geography Date Cause No. Casualties
Seven Stars Interchange Suburban 09/29/2000 Bus rollover 49
City of Haifa Urban 11/22/2016 Bus rollover 51
Mitzpe Jericho Rural 12/13/2000 Bus rollover 22
TABLE 2
Number of Volunteer First Responders (VFRs) and Magen David Adom (MDA) Ambulance Stations Within 1, 5, 10, and 20
km of Each Incident, and the Distance From Each Incident to the Nearest VFR Residence and MDA Station
1 km 5 km 10 km 20 km Nearest (km)
Seven Stars Interchange (suburban) VFR residence 0 11 77 365 3.2
MDA ambulance station 0 1 5 11 4
Haifa (urban) VFR residence 10 86 114 217 0.9
MDA ambulance station 0 2 3 8 4.5
Mitzpe Jericho (rural) VFR residence 0 0 0 9 10.9
MDA ambulance station 0 0 0 3 10.9
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As an integral component of its emergency preparedness for
MCIs, the MDA created the model of on-call volunteers that
are both well-trained and equipped with basic life-support
equipment that enables them to be deployed in parallel to the
dispatch of routine on-shift forces.15 The results of this study
demonstrate that the MDA VFR program has a positive impact
on prehospital response times in MCIs. In all 3 incidents
examined in this study, VFRs were the first to arrive on-scene.
Moreover, the use of VFRs increases the number of on-scene
personnel qualified to provide emergency care and assist with
triage and evacuation. A common characteristic of MCIs is a
lack of vital resources, particularly professional first responders;
reinforcement by trained volunteers therefore contributes to a
trauma system’s capacity to manage a surge of casualties.28,29
Effective deployment of volunteers during emergencies
requires that they be trained and equipped with relevant
competencies and familiarized with the varied threats and
characteristics of MCIs.30 Ensuring the ability of the VFRs to
operate efficiently under the authority of the organization and
function effectively within the chain of command necessi-
tates implementation of preparatory measures. In order to
ascertain that the VFRs are both competent to provide life-
saving procedures and able to function as integral team
FIGURE 1
Map showing the location of VFRs and ambulances around each mass casualty. The volunteer locations represent place
of residence and the ambulance locations represent station location.
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TABLE 3
Number of Volunteer First Responder (VFR) and Magen David Adom (MDA) Personnel On-scene, by Response Time and
Role, for the Suburban Mass Casualty Incident (MCI) at the Seven Stars Interchange
No. of Personnel by Response Time
Suburban (Seven Stars)
49 Casualties 0-5min 5-10min 10-15min 15-20min 20-25min 25+ min
MDA Ambulance 6 8 15 2
Ambulance Intensive Care Unit 3 3 3
MCI specialists 2
Cumulative MDA 0 9 20 38 42 42
MDA personnel, % 0% 21% 48% 90% 100% 100%
VFR VFR 3 2 3 6 3
Cumulative VFR 3 5 8 14 17 17
VFR, % 18% 29% 47% 82% 100% 100%
Cumulative all personnel 3 14 28 52 59 59
All personnel, % 5% 24% 47% 88% 100% 100%
TABLE 4
Number of Volunteer First Responder (VFR) and Magen David Adom (MDA) Personnel On-scene, by Response Time and
Role, for the Urban Mass Casualty Incident (MCI) in Haifa
No. of Personnel by Response Time
Urban (Haifa)
51 Casualties 0-5min 5-10min 10-15min 15-20min 20-25min 25+ min
MDA Ambulance 5 2 2 3 1
Ambulance Intensive Care Unit
MCI specialists 5
Cumulative MDA 10 12 14 17 17 18
MDA personnel, % 56% 67% 78% 94% 94% 100%
VFR VFR 11 12 2 3 1 3
Cumulative VFR 11 23 25 28 29 32
VFR, % 34% 72% 78% 88% 91% 100%
Cumulative all personnel 21 35 39 45 46 50
All personnel, % 42% 70% 78% 90% 92% 100%
TABLE 5
Number of VFR and MDA Personnel On-scene, by Response Time and Role, for the Rural Mass Casualty Incident (MCI) in
Mitzpe Jericho
No. of Personnel by Response Time
Rural (Mitzpe Jericho)
22 Casualties 0-5min 5-10min 10-15min 15-20min 20-25min 25+ min
MDA Ambulance 1 3 4 26
Ambulance Intensive Care Unit 4 14
MCI specialists 1 1
Cumulative MDA 0 0 5 8 13 54
MDA personnel, % 0% 0% 9% 15% 24% 100%
VFR VFR 1 1 5 11 5
Cumulative VFR 1 2 7 7 18 23
VFR, % 4% 9% 30% 30% 78% 100%
Cumulative all personnel 1 2 12 15 31 77
All personnel, % 1% 3% 16% 19% 40% 100%
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members within the community of first responders, they
participate in periodic training programs initiated by the
MDA.15 These joint training activities, along with routine
interaction, enable the VFRs and the ambulance staff to
function in a coordinated, collaborative response during
MCIs and maintain the organizational structure both on- and
off-scene.22,24
A high degree of training for volunteers enables them to
effectively provide emergency care, conduct initial triage, and
prepare patients for evacuation to the hospital, allowing
MDA ambulances to arrive on-scene and evacuate patients
more rapidly.22 The existence of qualified volunteers
dispersed across the country is instrumental to solidifying the
response to MCIs and elevating community resilience and
cohesiveness between the MDA, the VFRs, and the com-
munities they serve.31 In the case of the MDA, the VFRs are
rooted as an integral part of the organization and thus receive
ongoing attention, which strengthens their commitment to
serve as community responders.22 The effective retention of
the VFRs over time is evident in their continuous deploy-
ment since the program’s inception in 2000.
Differences have been highlighted between rural and urban
preparedness and abilities to manage varied emergencies.26
Capacities of rural communities to respond to MCIs have fre-
quently been reported to be suboptimal, and thus reinforcement
of competent medical personnel is of utmost significance.26,29
The MCI in the rural area was found to have been particularly
impacted by the use of VFRs, as we observed that within
10 minutes of the incident occurring, the only trained personnel
at the MCI location were the 2 VFRs. Their rapid arrival ensured
that the scene was prepared and preliminary lifesaving actions
were taken prior to the ambulances’ arrival, enabling a more
rapid triage and evacuation process. The perceived advantage in
deploying the VFRs is supported by the findings of previous
studies that found that volunteers in rural areas can be sustained
over time if they are trained and continuously supported by the
stakeholders and/or governmental authorities.32
Contrary to previous studies suggesting that community
volunteers in urban areas may feel unable to make an impact,
our results point to the contrary.26 In this case, while
ambulance personnel and VFRs both arrived quickly to the
MCI scene, the VFR personnel were able to provide
FIGURE 2
Time-To-Arrival on Scene by Responder Type.
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additional critical support, such as secondary life-saving and
first aid duties and preparing patients for evacuation; these
actions likely improved patient outcomes.
Strengths and Limitations
This study provides unique insight into the effectiveness of a
volunteer first response system. Using detailed temporal data,
we were able to discern the role of VFRs in enhancing
prehospital care in the event of an MCI in Israel.
Additionally, the use of mapping enables the visualization and
quantification of VFR and ambulance distributions across the
country and around each MCI presented in this study. How-
ever, this study mapped VFRs by their place of residence; they
may not be at home when called to a nearby incident, though
they are required to have first aid and lifesaving equipment at
hand. Further and more detailed geographical analysis in the
next phase of this study will enable us to identify key locations
for VFR recruitment and ambulance stand-by.
While the use of MCIs from multiple time periods may
facilitate a simple longitudinal analysis, the differing char-
acteristics between events (urban, suburban, and rural)
inhibit any meaningful inference from a temporal compar-
ison. Since the program’s inception, the number of VFRs has
increased, reducing overall response times and increasing the
number of available personnel. Ongoing analysis of MCIs is
therefore important to ensure that volunteer recruitment and
deployment is optimal.
These data provide preliminary insight into the importance of
VFRs and their geographical distribution. Not only should
resources mirror the population distribution across the map,
but places of work, recreation, and transportation should also
be taken into account in their planning. As this study focused
on 3 bus rollover incidents, our findings underscore the
importance of resource availability in major transit corridors.
Future analyses will consider the distribution of prior MCIs
when prescribing suitable locations for first response resource
allocation (eg, VFR recruitment).
Future Research
As this study demonstrated, the role of VFRs is critical in
providing a quicker response during MCIs. A sufficient
number of additional qualified first responders able to reach
the scene of an MCI in a timely manner is key to the success
of this program. However, as shown in the map and geo-
graphical analysis, the spatial distribution of VFRs is crucial to
rapid response. Future research should therefore focus on
optimizing the distribution of VFRs across the whole country
according to criteria such as population density or potential
MCI occurrence. This optimization will result in more effec-
tive delivery of care and reductions in VFR program costs.
CONCLUSIONS
The VFR program provides an important and effective
life-saving resource to supplement emergency first response
in Israel. Drawing upon volunteers distributed across the
country, VFRs were able to arrive at the scene of each of the
3 MCIs prior to or simultaneously with ambulance personnel.
Given the known importance of rapid response to trauma,
VFRs likely contribute to reduced trauma mortality, although
further research will examine this question specifically.
The use of volunteer first responders may be most effective in
rural and remote regions globally. While we focused exclu-
sively on MCIs, VFRs provide a valuable resource for emer-
gency medical response in general, and their use outside of
Israel is recommended on the basis of our findings.
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